
Kiwicha germplasm 
(Amaranthus caudatus) in field 
in the Agrarian Experimental 
Station “Baños del Inca” in the 
Department of Cajamarca, in the 
Andes of northern Peru.

Characterization of annatto 
germplasm (Bixa Orellana) in 
field in the Agrarian
Experimental Station “El 
Porvenir” in the Department of 
San Martín, in this region
predominates tropical and 
subtropical climate.

Fruits of Myrciaria dubia  
“camu camu” variety “INIA 395 
VITAHUAYO”, conserved in the  

field in the Agrarian Experimental  
Station “San Roque” in the  

department of Loreto.

Morphological diversity fruits  
type bolls of cotton collection  

(Gossipum barbadense), conserved  
in the field in the Agrarian  

Experimental Station “El Porvenir”  
in the department of San Martín.
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Genebank at a Glance

Recent Highlights

•  The “ProAgrobio” project aims to characterize the agro-morphological, 
molecular and nutritional level of 37 collections of the genebank  
in order to identify promising accessions or with desirable characteristics 
for the farmers. These accessions will serve as a rawbasic material  
for the development of new varieties. Among the plant genetic 
resources prioritized in this study are the germplasm of native potatoes, 

medicinal plants, chili, and wild relatives of tomatoes, among others.

•  The genebank conserves 43 accessions of Myrciaria dubia or  
‘camu camu’, a native fruit of the Myrtaceae family that is of  
great importance for the food and economic livelihoods of the  
farmers of the Peruvian Amazon.

•  The genebank preserves two species of native cotton from Peru: 
Gossypium barbadense, which presents a wide variety of colors  
of importance for Peruvian and international textiles, and Gossypium 
Raymondi, known for its drought resistance.

•  The genebank preserves 11 of the 13 known species of wild tomato  
in the world, and research is being carried out at the morphological  

and abiotic stress.


